May peripheral and central fatigue be correlated? Can we monitor them by means of clinical laboratory tools?
A laboratory-based model which links regional and central fatigue during physical exercise has not yet developed. Today we can assay the oxypurines, a specific and sensible marker of muscle cell-energy exhaustion during strenuous physical exercise, thus allowing us to insight in peripheral fatigue mechanisms. Prolonged physical exercise modifies plasma free amino acids and fatty acids levels, increases plasma free tryptophan (fTrp) and, conversely, probably serotonin, an amine involved in the genesis of central fatigue. We tried to verify if there is a correlation between central and peripheral fatigue. We studied 29 male marathon runners before marathon, at the arrival, one and three days after the run. Plasma samples were assayed for amino acids, fTrp serotonin, xanthine, hypoxanthine inosine, cortisol. Urine samples were assayed for serotonin and hydroxyin-doleacetic acid (5HIAA). After the competition we observed a decrease in plasma fTrp but an increased ratio fTrp/sum of neutral amino acids with a normalization after 24 hours. No significant changes were observed in plasma and urinary serotonin and 5HIAA. Hypoxanthine and inosine increased at the end of the trial and returned to basal levels the day after. Cortisol increased at the end of the run but was reduced after 24 and 72 hours. In our athletes we observed only indirect signs of fTrp involvement in the genesis of central fatigue. Oxypurines seem to be a good marker of regional muscular fatigue. Plasma cortisol expresses the stress reaction to the competition and its exhaustion after a prolonged physical exercise.